2022 Firecracker – Gavin K-B Memorial Tournament
Host: Kenai Softball Association
Date: July 2nd & 3rd, 2022
Class of Tournament: Coed C and Coed D
Field Locations: Steve Shearer Fields
Tournament Director: Carly MacDonald
UIC: Mike Graeber/Roger Garcia
Number of Teams: 14 teams for Coed C, 14 teams for Coed D
Home Run Rule: 2 and Pro for Coed C, 1 and Done for Coed D
Awards: Coed C and Coed D: 1st, 2nd & 3rd place trophies for both divisions. 1st place teams awarded
hoodies (provided after the tournament). 1st place teams also get their choice of bat from available
on-hand bats. MVP/All-stars for top three teams for each division awarded hoodies
HOME TEAM IS RESPONSIBLE FOR KEEPING BOOK.
**Coaches will select their own Game MVPs, all-stars, and tournament MVPS. 2nd & 3rd place teams each receive 2
all-stars (1 male/1 female), 1st place teams will select 2 all-stars (1 male/1 female) and 2 MVPs (1 male/1 female).
PLEASE BE RESPECTFUL AND KIND TO OPPONENTS AND UMPIRES!
RULES:
1. The travesty run rule is in effect for all games 20 runs after the 3rd inning, 15 runs after the 4th inning or 10 runs
after the 5th inning.
2. Courtesy runners will be allowed in all tournament games per USA softball rules.
3. Teams must have nine (9) players for all tournament games.
4. Teams are allowed three (3) pickup players of any combination of men and women. Teams may only pickup
players from equal or lower classification of play.
5. Team rosters including pickup players (if any) must be emailed to commissioner@kenaisoftballassociation.com
or messaged to KSA facebook page PRIOR to 5:00 pm Friday, July 2nd.
6. All players must have shirts with a minimum of a six (6) inch number on back. The uniform rule is NOT IN
EFFECT.
7. Game time is forfeit time. No grace period is permitted, unless the scheduled team(s) is still participating in an
earlier tournament game. All round robin games will have a 50 minute time limit. All double elimination
games will have a one (1) hour time limit except championship games, which will have no time limit. Games
can start early if both teams are available and ready to play.
8. A coin toss before the game will determine the home team.
9. The International tie-breaker rule will be used for any games ending in a tie during regulation play.
10. USA Softball rules apply except where stated within this profile.
11. The Protest Committee consists of the Tournament Directors, UICs, and a person provided by the Tournament
Director.
12. The tournament director will furnish game balls.
13. Infield practice is not allowed after the first inning.
14. No metal cleats are allowed in the Kenai Softball Association.
15. Teams are required to retrieve game balls that have left the field of play. In the event balls are not retrieved
or a team does not provide a suitable replacement, game play will be stopped until the issue is resolved.
16. Bats for all classifications and games must be ASA or USA stamped 2003 or newer. No broken/cracked bats will
be permitted. Bats are subject to inspection at any time.
17. No entry fee refunds will be made, unless the entire tournament is canceled.
18. No soft toss batting practice into the fence.
19. In any eventuality not covered above, the decision of the Tournament Director will prevail.
No Dogs are allowed on the fields. All dogs must be leashed within the complex.
Please keep the parking lot and camping areas clean. Participating in the tournament and camping are privileges we
enjoy. Thank you for your help!

